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.275 Fliers Arrive Here Today For Air Meet.

EGYPTIAN
Southern'Illinois University
Vol . 44

CarlJoaclole, III.

Thursday,

• ICAC Meets

To Consider
Athletic Probe

The Council on Intercollegiate Athletics will meet
at lOa. m. today In one of the
President's
Conference
Rooms to consider the Student Council t S request that it
look Into policy and practices
of tbe Athletic Department.
Dean Arthur Lean, secretary of tbe CounCil, said the
.. meeting would be closed to
the publiC.
Last week, tbe Student
Council requested the ICAC
to conduct an Investigation Into
policy and practices In the
• area of financial aid, scbolastic requirements and recruiting of athletes.
So far, no signed complaints have been gi ven by the
Student Government to the
ICAC. Student President Bill
Fenwick, bowever, said be
would make avallable tbe information he bas.
Fenwick said the ICAC bas "
received the Council's request
to conduct an investigation and
HORSE SENSE - ...... Wlllia .. R...t.eny was tald to give a.
his own statement which was
illustrated s.,..ch. h. showed up with his horse. Lecturer a.ryl
read to the Council.
Meelerr_" realized that the horse wouldn1t f it in the Speech BarAdditional statements which
racks so he obligingly moved the cla ss outside yesterday.
may be presented to the lCAC
• bave been drawn up by Frank City Council Report:
and Patrick Coniglio, fo rmer
wrestlers.
Botb read statements last
week at the Councll meeting,
and the two brotbers said that
copies were to be run off by
the Athletic Department.
The original statements of
tbe two brotbers criticized the
A proposal to Install parlcing In a
recently constructed
Atbletlc Deparrmenton a num- meters on South University buildin/! just north of Mill
ber of points, whereas their Avenue between College and Street on the east side of
present revised statement Mill s treets is under consid- University.
J[ is owned by
concentrates on their feeling eration by the Carbondale City Bob Gray.
tl1'at athletes here are mis led Council.
They incl ude a beauty shop
by the term "full schol- - Co uncilman James Wallace to be operated by Mr. and
arship."
made the proposal at Tues- Mrs. Norman Crawshaw; a
day's Council meeting. It will men's clothing store to be
u..mpua Lake To Open
come up for a vote at next operated by Bob Lavender; a
week's meeting.
resrauran[ to be operated by
.... Due to the unexpectedly
"There a re s ix new busi- Rocco Colletti; and an evening
warm weather, the Lalce-on- nesses going up in the vicin- gown sbop operated by Betty
tbe-campus will be open for ity · and unrestricted parking Miller, the mayor's wife. Upswimming this weekend fro m would pose a proble m," Wall - stairs part of the huildlng will
1-5 p.m.
The opening had ace said.
be leased for offices.
been scheduled for May II-I T.
uThe parking meters would
Speaking in behalf of the
The beach will be open again be of t he four-hour type," he proposal, Ma yor D. Blaney
Miller said that many SIU
next weekend if the weather added.
The business places will be students "store their cars"
balds.
on the streets permanently in
this area.
Councilman William Eaton
commented that there was a
restriction on overnight parking, although it is not s trictly
An estimated 250 scientists ducted Friday afternoon on thl;: enforced.
from throughout the state are SIU campus will include over
In other action, the council
-e xpected on campus today for 130 SCientific reports on a agreed to lease a strip of
a three-day meeting of the Wide range of topics. All tech- land for 99 years Jar installillinois State Academy of nical sessions are open to the ation of a 0750,000 gallon water
Science.
public, according to Elbert H. tank tp be used jointly by SIU
.. . Tbe 56th a nnual meeting of Hadley, SIU chemIstry pro- and Carbondale. SIU is to pay
fessor
who is second vice- one-tbird of the cost of the
the organization will open with
tower.
a councll dinner and meeting president of the academy.
Separate sectional meetings
In the Missouri Room of the
A question was raised by
are
to
be
conducted
in
anUnive,r sity Center at 6 p.m .
Mayor Miller as to wording
A full day of gene/al and sec- thropology, aquatic biology, . in the lease on rares to be
tional meetings Is set Friday, botany, chemistry, conserva- charged to Southern by the city.
geography,
geology,
witb a..field trip planned Satur- tion,
meteorOlogy and climatology,
--The manner of operation
day morning.
micr o biolog y ,
phYSiCS, seems to make them (SIUI
T echnical sessions con- science teaching, and zoology. i mmune to
rate change ,"

Sky Diver Will Open
Two-Day Convention
Intercollegiate fliers. now
estimated at 275 from 24 U.S.
universities and colleges, will
be arri v,i ng at the SIU Airport
to~ay. By noon, an expected
75 planes will have landed.
The SIU Flying Salukis are
hosting a n annual air meet
Friday and Saturday. All the
contestants are me\llbers of
far- flung chapters of the Nasoacl "altn"otenr.COllegiate Flying
( tAIOs'n
Erected especially for the
flying meet is an FF A con[rol tower. A big red and white
checkerboard tent, loaned by
the Purina Company in St.
Louis to serve breakfasts and
be useful to spectators. has

also been set up.

Kerner Requests

$56 Million For SIU
Gov. Otto Kerner's r ecord
budget request yesterday incl uded $56.4 million to operate SIU during 1963-65, which
is the amount approved by the
State Board of Higher Education.
SIU' s s hare of the $3.8 bil lion budget r e quest is $6.9
million less than its original
request. If approved tbough,
It would be a $14.1 million
increase over the previous
two-year operational fund.
TIle a mount recommended
by Kerner Includes $2.4 million for salary increases for
faculty and staff and $46.7
million for capital improvements .

Prbpose Meters On University

from College To Mill Streets

250 nlinois ~ientists Open
3-Day Meeting Here Tonight

L

Eaton said.
The lease was
accepted in a later vote.
Other action was for the
purcha se of a tract of land,
by the Southern Tour Train.
for the purpose of constructing
a depot. 1I:he depqt would be
a portable car-port type of
s tructure . Further action will
be taken at the next meeting.

I

A "Sky Queen" candidate
has been nominated from the
SIU chapter of the NI~' She
is Martha ',Coker of arrishurg, a member of the lying
Salukis.
_
The air meet and
nference will open with , sky
dive Friday at 8 a .m. The
AFROTC band Is expected to
be on hand for tbe official
opening and the women in
Angel FlIgbt will help wltb
official welcoming.
Bill Roberts, an ' SIU s tudent and an amateur parachutisr. win learn up 'With
an · Army paratrooper from
Fan Campbell, Ky., to jump
with the American nag. The"
band will play the Star
Spangled Banner.
About 30 trophies will be
awarded to winners In the
tWO-day competitio n. accord- ·
ing to Al Goodwi n, secretaryrreasurer of the host club.
These will be presented large-,
Iy by representatives of the
commercial aviation companies offering them.
The awards dinner will be
held Saturday night. Approximately 350 are expected.
President Delyte W. Morris
will speak briefly and the
AFROTC Singing Squadron
will entertain.
Roy O. Mertes of Uni ted
Air Lines will be master of
ceremonies at the banquet.
Six me mbers of the Flying
Salulcis are officially entered
in the three-event competition .
including power-on spot landing, power-off spot landing and
a oomb drop event.
Contestants are Tom Stewart, Dick Anderson, Donald
Langa, vice president of tbe
Flying Salukis, AI Goodwin,
treasurer of the local club,
Tome Crone
and Warren
Widdles.
Saturday's even£s in addition to the official competition, will i nclude demonstrations by state police, forestrv
control and cropdusting plane
SIU students who want t
see so me of the eve nts can
get a University hus leaving
the Cenrer at 10 a.m. Saturday and again at 2 p.m. Buses
will be r etu rning at II a.m.
and 3 p.m.

r

University And Chamber Choirs
On Today's Convocation s
The University Chair anL
Chamber ChOir, directed by
Robert KIngsbury, will be on
th e program for Thursday's
convocations at 10 a.m. and
I p.m.
'
Peter Spurbeck, will assist the choirs with two cello
solos, UTocatta" by Fresc9baldi and uThe Swan."
Spurbeck will be accompanied by Ann Spurbeck,
his wife .
The Chamber Choir, consisting of the top 23 members
of the University Choir, will
present U AU Breathing Life"
by B,ach.
The University Choir will
perform "Hodie," by SweeUncle, "'Vinea Mea Electa"
by Poulenc, "Alleluia" by
Thompson, and "'In Praise
of Music" by Hindesmlth featuring Jim McHaney as soloIst.
,
Also on the program will

be "Ain't That Good News"
by Dawson, "Song of Galilee"
arranged by Kingsbury, and
"Roll, Charlot" by Cain.

ROBERT KINGSBURY

P... 2
r
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'A B·o x Full Of Bright, Ideas
By Milce Harris
College studenti' are full
of Ideas -- ranging from the
academic'" ridiculous to the
collegiate-sublime,
And' If there's any doubt
in your mind here's a sample
of the Ideas tbat showed up
recently In the dilapidated blue
"Idea Box" at the information
desk In the University Center.
One student suggested that
a lady be assigned to show
people wbere the empty seats
are In the cafeteria.
uln this ' way I won't have
to stand there like an Idiot

~EN'S

49t
LADIES'--39
HILDREN'S-29t

looking for an empty seat,"
be commented.
Someone suggested that a
cigarette macblne be placed
In the south end of the Center.
Still an 0 the r querrled,
"What ever happened to that
paper hack contest that was
held annually In March .....
and what ever became of the
pocket book exchange?
Couldn't It be put In a different place?"
"How about puttlng a crossword puzzle In the Dally
Egyptian maybe 'o nce a week,"
a crossword devotee suggested.
SwImming seemed to be of
Interest to
several Idea
droppers. "They should have
longer hours for Swimming
and we should lJ: able to
swim on Saturday night." TmS
IS A MUST," advocated this
beach buff.
uGet a new box," was scrib. bled on a piece of note book
paper and dropped In the hox.
A "Mr. Sincerely Yours"
stated, "Wben baving a dance

a

th:Pf,~::~:ltysoo~':/~:':(~ 'Neal, Huek Seek
e
~!~~~e~:.~r:::::: Top Sf
said that "the student body
. ud en f Ou
rr.ees

and married student

HEALTH INSURANCE

FINIS HEERN
Dollar Store
206 W. WALNUT
PH . 457-516.9

~Make

I

The same person

added,
"Tbe students bere
do have good school spirit."
Another had this shon,
sweet and to-the-polnt suggestion: "Make the Rumpus
Room luger."
And one of the wildest but
perhaps most popular Ideas
proposed obY1ously by a student was a turnabout day where
the students would teach the
profs.

*

Tbe Young Republican 'Club
will hold a meeting Thursday
at 8 p.m. In the Library
Lounge. The meeting will be
devoted to the election of
officers.

That' SPRING Change

-2::'
d
/"
with~

.

"New" or "Used" Fumiture

10. E. Jackson

~S7-4S2.4

Wendell O' Neal, a junior
from Carbondale, Is the first
person to announce his can-·
dldacy for student body president In the upcoming campus
elections.
John Huck, a sopbomore
from Chfcago, has announced
he 'W1I.I be a candidate for
student body Y1ce-presldent.
Both persons are 0011' circulating their petitions and plan
to file them soon.
The annual student body elections are
scheduled for
Wednesday, May 8. Petitions
must be turned In at the Student GovernmentOfflce before
5 p.m. May 6, according to
Chuck Novak, election commissioner.
O'Neal, a chemistry (premed) major, Is currently servIng as out-In -town senator on
the Student Council.
He Is
past president of Phf Eta Sigma. fresbman men's honorary, and a member of PbI Mu
I\.d"ertlaement

WESLEY FOUNDATION
5:30 p .m. - - THE WESLEY FORUM

SUNDA Y ./

"THE ARMS RACE VE~SUS THE HUMAN RACE"
Rev . Bob Gordon, Signal Hill
Methodist Church, East St. Lau'is
816 S. Illinois

Carbondale

COOL -IT

WO~k IN

EUROPE
MORE TRAVEL GRANTS
Apr. 19. 1963 - ~ American Stu·
dent Information Service. the only
authorized placement service for
American students seeking summer
jobs in Europe. has increased from
1500 to 2000 the number of travel
grants it will award students applying for positions in Europe.
Job openinp DOW - available in

Alpha music fraternity.
A member of the Marching
Salu\::Is for the past three
years, O'Neal also served as
new Student Week Leader for
two years. He Is chairman
of the Student Nnn-Violent
Freedom Committee and has
been leader of a professional •
dance band, "Tbe Impromptus." for the past year.
HuCk is a mathematics major and Is minoring In psychology.
He Is a member of
the Campus .Judicial Board,
vice-president of the Thompson Point Judicial Board, and
a member of the University
Fund advisory board.
Currently the president of
Warren Hall 2nd Floor, Huck
Was a member of the SIU
Debate Team for I'ne year.
He also Is a member of PI
Kappa Delta, national forensics fraternity. the Association for Computing Macbinery,
a professional organization.
and has done work In theater
with the Southern Players.
In addition to tbe positions
of student hody president an«l.
vice-president, Student Council senator posts will be filled
In the elections. There will
also be voting for most popular faculty member and next
fall's homecoming

=~ ~r.~t f::;
camps and in offices. Applications
are received- until May 31.
studeD" may write

In.......a
~M~'~~~~~

bourg City. G<ODd Duchy of Luzem-

u:=:

~ for • 2O-page proopectus, •

:r:.p~~i';:~

records, occel5 s arie l5

Iw>dlin« aDd aD ainuaiI reply.
'The lim 5000 inquiries receive

GOSS

:r.~ C:E.!:r ~D~~~

309 S. III.

in

Dial .51.1272

DON'T BE
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Protect Your Mobile Home Roof

Special At TM .

.~

. c,~.p/

r
~y
~~

DOG 'n'SUDS

We will do the job for the
'regular price of Coal-Seal
and one dollar per gallon.

(LimiteJ

fa~biontb

Try Thi. Week'.

COOL-SEAL

With

fo

•

should make an effon to dress

better."

FOR

SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE

LiHle Big

,s04 S. III. Carbondale

In the Roman Room wby not
have a few less tables and
chairs and a little more room
to dance After all, wbat's
a dance if you don't have a
place to dance."
A student worker wondered
If there was a chance that
a bus could make the downtown run ahout 3:30 p.m.,
five days a week, so a few
people working on campus
could ride at t"at time of
day.
.
.
"It would be a big belp
to a few of us working the
day shift," tbls IndlY1dual
said.

C.""'.J.I. Mobil. Homes)

PORK TENDERLOIN
BASKET with fries
slow
rootbeer

OTTESEN TRAILER SUPPLY AND SERVICE
CALL 457-4048

Across from

Mu~a/e Shopping Center
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Activities Roundup:

Pogo 3

/'

Grad Record Exam

. Open House Today
For Campus Chest
Campus Chest representa- of the University Center for a
tives are keeping open house meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in Room H of the Center toZeta PbJ Eta, speech educaday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. tion majors, will meet tonight
At 9 p.m. they will .show at 8 in Room B of the Center.
a Wm in Lentz Hall. The
Sigma Xi has a meeting
central campus charity fund
collected this year is to go planned for 8 p. rn. in Muclcelroy
AudJtorlum.
to less fortunate college stuThe Men's Glee Club will
dents throughout the world.
rehearse in Center Ballroom
There are many committee C at 8:30 p.m.
meetings, club sessions and
Note to those 1ncerested .in
other student activities sched- the Association for ChUdhood
uled to take place today on
picnic to he held . May 2:
the SIU campus.
Please sign up no later than
The Inter Falth Council will next Monday on Jhe bulletin
meet In Room 0 of the .cen- hoard in the Elementary Edter at 10 a. m. The Spring ucation Office.
Festival Concessions ComJIlittee will stan early too,
meeting in Room F of the .
Center at the same' hour.
Women's Recreation AssoI
ciation activities include class
Foreign students are heing
and varsity volleyba1l In the sought as models for an InWomen's Gym at "p.m.;; and ternational FasbJon Show to he
tennis at the same hour on held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in
the New University COurts. the University Center ' Ball. The AngeleCtes will re- room B.
hearse in the Women's Gym,
The show is sponsored by
Room 114 at 5 p.rn.
Men's intramural activities the Trepidation Singers, a
• include shofflehoard in the group of university students
Men's Gym from 3- 8 p.m.; from v a rio usC arhondale
volleyball, same place, from cburches. Proceeds will go to
8-10 p.rn.; softhall, Thompson the group's scholarsbJp fund.
Point and Chautauqua Fields,
Foreign students Interested
4-5:30 p.m.; and weigbt lift- in modeling their native cosing, Quonset Hut, 7-10 p.rn. tumes, in addJtlon to clothing
College Day will ba ve Its stan from local stores, are asked
at the Library AudJtorium at to leave their names at the
')a.m.
Information desk in the UniA meeting of the fraternity versity Center.
and sorority advisors bas been
called in Room C from 10-11

Speci al makeup ,Qessions of
the Graduate Record Examination for master's candidates ~g eight hours of
work and for all doctoral candidates will be given today
and Saturday.
Today's session will be at
I p.rn. In Muclcelroy AudJtorium Saturday's session wUI
he at ' l p.m. in Brown AudJtorium.

GET R'EADY F

,.

Fahion Show
Needa Mode"

1M Softball Today

3.m.

The College Bowl Selection
Tbursday's SIU Intramural
Committee will meet In Room softball schedule follows:

F ~e~~~~:~ ~~i!~~ po':'~
ganization will meet at 708
W. Mill Street at 6:30 this
evening. The Young Republl-,
• cans Club bas scheduled a
meeting in the Library AudJtorium for 7:30 p.m.
Sing and Swing Square Dance
Cluh is baving a dance tonight
in the Women's Gym at 7 :30

Tho m p son Point -- 4: 15
p.m. -- Field 1-- Phi Kappa
Tau vs. K!,ppa Alpha PSi;
Field 2 -- Sig PI vs. Alpba
PbJ Alpha; Field 3 -- Sig Tau
vs. Tbeta XI. '
Chautauqua - - 5 p. m. -Field I -- College View Dorm
vs. 711 Rawlings; Field 2~Demon vs. ROTC ; Field 3-Green Barn VB. Wheels.

al

MIDLAND HILLS

SAT.
Rt, 51 - S.... '" - 5~ mi.

14 Initiated By
Alpha Kappa Psi
Southern's professional
business fraternity, Alpha
Kappa Psi, initiated 14 new
members and elected a new
slate of officers at its banquet
dJnner and dance April 20th.
New officer. are Ed Summers, president; John Stoddard, vice president; Klem
Osika, secretary; Pat Nom,
treasurer, and Mike Carson,
master of rirua1f:;.
The fraternity's districtdirector, David B. Hous ton, was
the special guest speaker.
Follo»1ng the banquet, Don
Capri's band furnished music
for the dance.
Newly initiated members
are Jobn Alhin, Phil DeClercq,
' Mel Feathers, John Fishbeclc,
Jerry Furman, Jim lzett, Lynn
McPheeters, Jerry McSpadden, Gary McDonald, Royce
Lorentz, Bill Murphy, Don
John P aust and John

~~~'~~et~e;.~~~~anF r-----------------------------~----------------,
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
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Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

US. 51 (Just South of Campus)

-Air Conditioned

-Free

TV :.Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

-CHEVROLETCERTIFIED TECHNICIANS
.ROBERT CLUTTS
.GENE DAVIS
.JERRY PI ERSON
GENE LILLER

Put Your Car
In Our Hands
McDonald's Amazing Menu

"n
Jrene "

CALL.

These men in our service
department have been
tho? ughly -tra'ined in
the., specialities at the
General Motors Training Center, To become
certified technicians, a minimum of 4 years ex.
perience plus on annual written examination
conducted by Chevrolet Motor Divi sion Service
Department is required . A grade of 100% was
attained by each of these men on their r~cent

Slou ru p; Ma nlglng EdltO r .7
B. K. l..elte r ; Bualneu Manage.r , Cc<Irae
Brown; F isu l Officer, Howud R. Long.
[lUtorla l Ind business 01'11«"5 located In
BuUdlng T- 48. Phones: Ed ilorial depilnmen,
451-2679; Busi nea.a office 453- 2626.

•

To Make ReMlrootioru For A
R_nably PriaJd Modem Room-

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers
Tempting Chees~burgers
Old-fashioned. Shakes
Crisp Golden French Fries
Thirst-Quenching Coke
Delightful Root Beer
Coffee As You Like It
Full,~lavored Orange Drink
Refreshing Cold Milk

Attend Nat'l HORSE SHOW
April 27 & 28
MUROALi: SHOPPING C::NTER

Your cor is a sizable invest. )
ment . Let us protect that linvestment! Let us keep it running at top efficiency and per.
formCl1ce.

Richard E. Leimer
Service Manager

Ask About Our Budget
Plan For Repairs

WALLACE

INC.

Outstanding Service Since 1934
Carbondale 457-8117
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A.-:iated Pre.. N_ Roundup:

CIA Agents Among Released Cuban Prisoners
"In return, the government

WASIDNGTON

Th. "'lIowln, h......
will become .ffe.ctive

APRIL 29, 1963.
in' order
for

U5

to serve you be ....,.

Mon - Wed 9 O.m. - 6 p.m.
rhurs - Fri 9 'to 7 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Congressional sources said
Wednesday that three ofthe 21
prisoners recently released
by Cuba's Fidel Castro in an
exchange for four held in t'be
United States were Central
Intell1gence.Agency agents.
Members of Congress fam1I1ar with the situation said
New Yorle attorney James B.
Donovan was acting under gov-

agreed to release four Cubans
held in this country - a convicted murderer and three
alleged saboteurs awaiting
trial for plotting to blow up
defense installations."
The CIA had no comment on
the story.
WASIDNGTON I
The United States will send
two battle groups, one of Army

,infantry ~d one of parae
ernment orders i n arranging troopers, plus jet ftghtersinto
the pact.
Communist threatened ThaiCastro was reported to he
aware that some of the pri- land next month, the Defense
soners were CIA agents _ but Depanment announced yesthat he dldn't necessarily Icnow terday.
their Identities.
Although planning for the
move bas been under

way

A New York World-Tele- for months. tbe arrival of
"Your patronage wi II
gram and Sun dlspttcb said these U.S. forces will serve
be appreciated."
the U. S. agreed to the unus- as a show of strength at a
ua1 prisoner "swap" pri- time when Communists are
marily to free the captured threatening to take over neighGIA agents, who were held in boring Laos.
Castro dungeons along With
American adventurers and
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
soldiers of fortune, the dlsThe Hlinois House-Senate
:=M=U=R=D=.t.L=E=SH=O=PP=I=H=G=C=E=H=T=E=R=....:pa_tc_h_sa_l_d:..,_ad_d_l_ng::_ _ _ _..... ~~:~r~~e J::~::y::!~e~~

ROCKET
CAR WASH

$47.1 million emergency public aid appropriation, thus
Ieilling it.
However. there are two
other I PAC appropriation bills
on the calendar. Either could
he acted on to tide over
commlssion through May and
June if agreement is reached
on the dlsputed questlQn of
ceilings on Individual aid
grants.

you are
invited

the

loa
• mok~r !

SPRINGFIELD, III.
~ Harriman is [.a king a personal
letter from him to Premier
The Illinois Se~ate has con- Khrushchev.
firmed Gov. Kerner's appointment of Arnold H. Maremont.
PORTSMOUTH, N.H.
controversial chairman of the
IIUnois Public Aid ComThe Jack, third Thresher
mission. Vote was 35 to 7. class s ubm arine built here,
was ch:r:.isrened yesterday. It
WASIDNGTON
hecame our 29.th opera\ional
President Kennedy announ- nuclear vessel and fOl~wed
ced ~ediieSday that be is send- by one day the launch g of
ing W. Averell Harriman to me 7,OOO-fOh Lafay tte,
heaviest
wn
Moscow for consultations on world's
the crisis in Laos. He said p olaris submarine.

Here's Goo.d lVews For Girls:
2-50 Dance Partners Available
.
~

Addressing t1ie SIU co-eds
today, the University Center
Dance Committee bas this to
say:
"GIRLS" there will he 250
young, m~le aviators from
other campuses as our guests
at the band dance Friday night.
You take it from there."
The dance, called a "Flier's
Holiday," is heing sponsored
by the Center Board Dance
committee and Flying Saluleis, SIU's chapter of the National Intercollegiate Flying
Association.
The Flying SaiuJcis is bost
club to tbe annual spring competition hetween intercollegiate chapters of the Association. Clubs competing are flying in today from schools
tbroughout the United States •

A meeting will be held to organize a new

THURSDAY

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

APRIL 25, 1963

for the Carbondale - Murphysboro Grea at

7:30 -10:00

2 P.M. SUNDAY, APRIL 28,1963
at SPEEDE ~ERVICE CYCLE SHOP

INFORMAL DRESS

All riders invited '- cycles, scooters, mo~s . etc.
Bring your cycle ond hove fun riding our 'troil"

115 SMALL
GROUP
HOUSING

CALL FOR RIDE

457-5616
457-5585

'-::=====================:::::

/'

Commereial air lines have
come up with a supply of
travel poster dance programs,
small planes attached, for ail
the girls who attend the dance.
The Dawn Capris will furnish
the music from '8-12 p.rn.
in the Roman Room.
In addition to the favors,
baggage cbecks will he dlstributed and holders of lucky
numbers will he given f1igbt
bags by the air lines.
Topping off the evening's
fun will he cownation of the
1963 NIF A Sley Queen. Miss
Martha Coleer is the SIU
candldate.

William Bracy
Alumni Of Week
William T. Bracy of Herrin, who has contributed time
and etton to his alma mater
and community, has heen
named Alumnus of the Weele
by the SIU Alumni Association.
Bracy.- first vice president
of the Alum,i Association, is
from an SIU family. He is the
son of Floyd P . BracY,ex-'16,
and Ruth Woodley Bracy. '21'22, and a brother of James R.
Bracy '52. He was graduated
from Southern in 1949, majoringHei nis sociology.
secretary of the F. P.
Bracy and Sons Insurance Services, Inc., and
Bracy
Realty Co., Inc.

the!

Mor~ Attractive
Than Your Roommate

Bracy will be honored on
the SIU News R,eviewonWSIUTV eCb. 8) at 8 p.m. Thursday.

I Job Interviews

(unle •• you have II (emale h ~mo .~Ien) •

APRIL SPECIAL
BLACK MOLLIES
GROUND BEEF llbs.
e PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES. llbs.
e SWISS STEAK Round Bone
eCHUCK ROAST Center Cut
eCHUCK STEAK
eARM ROAST
epOT ROAST Bonele.. Chuck
eGROUND CHUCK
eCHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES
e WEINERS , Reelfoot or Emge lb.
e BOLOGNA Roth, Emge or Reelfoot

$1.19
69C
45C
49C
63C
59C
59C
63C
49C
49C

39C

sse

63C
10 Ib. Barbecuing Ribs Free With Purchase
01 Hindquarters Or More Of B..f.

MEAT BUNDLES - ·35 LBS.-

~lt \ ,
' :~I ') '

89C

-FOR YOUR FREEZERU.S. CHOICE FOREOUARTER
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
U.S. CH.OICE HINDOUARTER

,, ! -

.;jfi , .

21.42

JACK COLLINS
HOUSE OF PETS ~
Phone 684·3890 for appointment.

FRIDA Y, APRIL 26:
DEERFIELD,ILLINOIS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS; Seelcing
kindergarten through sixth
grade teachers; also vocal
music. art •. and speech correctionist for elementary -'
system. Junior high: language
ans-social studies combination, science. and home ans.
NA TIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY, Kansas City, Missouri;
Seeking accounting and finance
majors for financial management training prp?am.
I

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
AT

·FREE

CITY DAIRY
-can of HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

, TOPPING .with every purchase of half gallon of
NEW ERA Round Premium-Pack ICE CREAM

$1.04 value

.69C

Meal tickets honared on all specials

521 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

.
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Birth 'Control PiU
To Be Discussed At
Sigma Xi Meeting

University Choir On WSIU Radio Today

"The Chemistry of the Birth
Control Pill" will he the discussion topic at

me

Keyboard Rhapsody
7:00 p.m.

10:30 p.m.

The Wall featuring "T h e
Wall Along the 17th Parallel"

Moonlight Serenade
1:30 p.m.

[)ewey H. Amos, secretary of

• Award Winning
Film Featured On
. WSIU-TV Tonight

Professor, discussing some of
the lesser known works of '
Herman Melville

Convocation featuring the
University C hoi r ,' Robert
Kingsbury, Conducto~.

Thursday

Sigma XI lecture In the Agriculture Building Muckelroy
Auditorium, according to
the sponsoring SlU Slgm~ XI
Club.
Byron Riegel, director of
chemical research and development for G.D. Searle and
Company, Chicago, producers
of the birth control pill, will
be the speaker.
The program will begin at
,,8 p.m. following a business
meeting of tbe organization.
Riegel's lecture will be open
to the public.
Riegel, wbo received master's and doctor's degrees
from the University of illinois,
was on the Nonhwestern Universty faculty from 1937 until
joining the researcb staff of
G.D. Searle and Company In
1951. He Is a director at large
of the American Cbemical
Society.

Merlin Bower, UCHumanities 1:00 p.m.

l'hursday
10:00 a.m.

Friday

Georgewwn Forum

LAWRENCE

'Marjorie Lawrence, director of the SIU Opera Worksbop, is one of 98 prominent
Americans wbo will lend their
support tbrougbout the year to
aid crippled children and
handicapped adults.
Miss Lawrence~ a polio victim, will be serving in an advisory capacity for the National Society for Crippled
Children a nd Adults as an
Easter Seal sponsor.

(

Starlight Concert wit Bar-

tok's "Conceno for

World of tbe Paperback with

Miss Lawrence
Aids Handicapped
As Society Sp~nsor

8:00 p.l)!.

9:00 a.~-,--

7:00 p.m.

Morning Melodies

lolin"

and Rossini's uGenere tola"

SJUDENT SPECIAL THIS, WEEKEND
LAVENDa'S CAFE
FREE

-SHAKE (your choice of flavors)

with every order of STEAK and FRIES

59C

85( value

Meal tickets honored on all specials

821 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISF

The Society provides' specialized medical care and
therapeutic treatment to a
new s at Southern illinois
quarter mill ion , crippled
University.
children and adults through its
Easter Seal campaign.
6:30 p.rn.
Featured tonight on WSIU-

TV is a round-up of tbe week's

SIU Coed Slugged
On Ra wli ngs Street

,.SIITA PREVIEW presents an
advance sbowing of some of
the programs to be offered to
the area elementary and secCarbondale police sald an
ondary schools by the Southern unidentified man attempted to
illinois Instructional Tele- rape an SlU coed about 10 a.m.
vision Association next fall. Tuesday In the 700 block of
South Rawlings Street.
7 :30 p. m.
·The coed told police a man
grabbed her and threw her
BOLD JOURNE Y and an to the ground as she was
American schoolteacher tour walking home from school.
Africa and the Kenya Gam e . She said she screamed and the
Preserve.
man ran south on South
Rawlings Street.
The man was described as

8 p.m.

tall, baving dark, wavy hair

Stu NEWS REVIEW highlights news and s pons from
the campus of SlU during the
past week.

8:30

p.~.

FILM CLASSICS presents
"The Good Earth," 1937 Acade/TlY Award winning adapration of Pearl Buck's novel.

and

wearing

a tan jacket.

*

A cbarge of illegal purchase
of liquor agalnst a 19-year-old
SIU coed was dropped yesterday during her appearance
In Police Magistrate court.
A similar charge against
another coed arrested at the
same

time

was

dropped

earlier.

We afe looking fa ;

four with •••

four without •••

ALL TO GO!

•

T<hey Mean More New Money
For You ... Stop Down Soon.

'/e PAWN SHOP
123 WASHINGTON ST.

Chevy's got four entirely
different kinds of bucket--seat
coupes and convertibles to get
your spring on the road right
now-the Super Sports! With
a choice of extra~ost options
li ke electric tachometers,
4-speed shi ft s and highperformance engines, they're
as all out for sport as you want
to go!
first, the Jet-smooth Impala
Super Sport with your choice
of 7 different engines that range up to
425 hp and include the popular Turbo-Fire
409· with 340 hp for smooth, responsive
driving in city traffic.
Then there's the Chevy II Nova 400 Super

Sport . Special instrument
cl uste r , front bucket seats.
full wheel discs, three-5peed
shift or floor-mounted Powerglide automatic· and other
sporty features.
Two more cures for spring
fever-th e Corvair Monza
Spyder with full instrumentation and a turbo-supercharged
six air..cooled rear engine. And
if you want to pull out the
stops, the Corvette Sting Ray.
winner of the "Car Life" 1963 Award for
Engineering Excellence.
If the promise of spring has been getting
to you, we can practically guarantee one
of these will, too!
·Opl~II4lGltz1rGtoaI.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Lefler To The Editor:

"Build Thee More
Stately Mansions ••• "
Fourth In A Serie8
The

small, overcrowded,

Typewrtters,

telephones,

awkwardly panitioned rooms and countless conversations
of tbe Advise ment and Sec- blend Into tbe chaotic din. Stutioning Center scarcely con- dents crowd and push, ten-

stitute a "'stately mansion". sions mount, mistakes occur.
In fact 011 v e r Wendell and tempers fiare. Tbe weary
Holmes' cham~red nautilus ~udent 1s left to cry "'There
was probably better off!
must be a better way!"
Most '. students need not be

reminded of tbe worn-out '
stairways the narrow hallways and the crudely partltlon'ed cubbyholes of the center Mostofthe "offices" con'sist o( almost wall-to-wall
desks and standing room only
conditions. In wann weather
'advisement is a "suffocat~ng' ~ experience. When tem-

peratures drop. students are
standing in
'freezing lines outside or plied
,three and (our deep in the
!winding passages of tbe
'building.
:found " either

On a camyus where every-

stories in the University Center? Couldn't at least a smaIl
ponion o( this space be
utilized to house the sectionIng center?
New offices for various administration officials bave appeared In the last year or so.
With all the new buIlding plans
. in action, couldn't something
he deVised for tbis significant
campus department?

tblng from dormltortes to
dome bouses sprtng up alm~st
overnight It would seem that
some provision could be made
to move one of the most used
Southern Is growing In asand most imponant functional tounding numbers, and it bas
uruts on campus to roomier long Since outgrown the inquarters.
'adequate facilities of its Advisement and Sectioning CenA radio announcer, emcee ter. It's time for a changel
for a campus variety show,
once quipped, uYou have such
Next: A Topsy-turvy Toola beautiful student center-- box - The Mechanics of Secfour stories on tile outSide, tioning
and two stories on the inl'"
What about those two extra
Linda Ballou

,

Youth Hostels
An organization that has
quite a bit more than come of
a ge is American Youth
Hostels, of which the West
Tisbury hostel, one of the
prides of the entire group, is a
local unit. Despite years of
observation of hostelers going
about the Island, . or at the
hostel in between travelS,
here are many Vi neyarders
and visitors who are vague
about
the
plan
and its
administration.

The national co uncil of
American Youth Hostels had
its twe nty-nimh ~annual meeting a couple of months back
in an atmosphere of maturity
and growing success. It is
directed toward satisfyingthar
basic need of all mankind,
i n the words of Secretary of.
' the lntr.!rior Stewa" UdaU,
"tr) l (:st himself against the

l a nd", a need more and more helps develop fit, self-reliant
difficult to satisfy In the built- and well-Informed citizens.
up, u r ban, industrialized The youth hostels provide
world of today,
simple overnight accommodations in "scenic, historic, and
cultural areas". One may
think of the Vineyard as all
SpeCificallY,
American three.
Youth Hostels is non-profit,
non-sectarian, non-political,
and it is designed to help all,
be demand for ease and
"especi~y young people, gain
a greater understanding of the comfon is not a youthful one,"
world and its people, through says the Amertcan Youth Hosoutdoor actiVities, educational tel president. ""It is a middle
and recreational travel, and aged tiredness which youth
related programs". Affilia- only reflects."
tion is maintained with many
recognized associations in the
field of recreation, health, Soon with the hosteling, and
student travel, and so on. the cyclists of the program
one will see on Island roads
from the coming spring until
faIl are to be envied tbeir
adventuring.
utd(~)Qr travel, usually on
bicycles, in their own country
Vi neyard Gazette,
and in foreign countries, the
Edgarton, Mass.
l eaders and members believe,

T

0

Average American Student Slwwll
Lack Of Interest In Foreign C4?lleagues
As foreign student advisors
from the cpuntry's universities and colleges commence
their week-long conference In
Pasadena, California, today,
I thought it would be worthwhile to look Into student International relations in SIU.
My observations and opinions
on the subject follow:
Relations between SIU's
American students and international students -are nil and
distant due prtmarlly to the
indifference of the former.
Direly missing In the local
scene are the likes of the animated conversation between
Prench, Tunisian, and Vietnamese students on Boulevard
St. , Michel's sidewalk cafes,
tbe fascinated interest of
Itallan ~'studenti" in the foreign, or the gay eamar.aderle
among Spanish and L at 1 n
American uuniversitarios."
It appears that SIU's international students a.re galnlng
more friends outside the campus among families and more
marure individuals who have
developed , an interest in and
appreciate i nte r-na tio n a 1
friendships. Why can't the
American student (ollow tbe
example o( his elders? Perhaps, the (ollowing may help
explain the s ituation:
L The average American
student lacks a healthy curiosity or sufficient interes t in
the culture, way of life, the
country, etc., of other,peoples.

2. He hasn't yet fully
grasped the significance o(
uinrernationalism. I t uWe in
America". . • a Peace Corps
leader in ASia stated, 61need
also to cast off our insular
traditions, to recognize thac
most of the world's population are not of white skin, do
not adhere to the Protestant
religion, and speak languages
other than English. Our insularity has been even more
psycbologlcal than pbysical ....
3. His self-sufficiency and
quasi-sopblsticatlon inhibits
him from making a move towards getting to know the other,~
fellow. The fear of being an
"eager beaver. U
While it is true to a con-'
sider able extent that many international students ) have a
natural reserve and are timid,
there's always a way to draw
. them out of their "sbell." But
not until tbe host first breaks
down his wall of apathy and
develops an attitude between
that of the hand-shaking
politico and of tbe inquisitive,
uninhibited child can be get
across to and increase relations between him and his visitor.
J, S, de Santa Cruz
International Student

Gus Bode.•.

ComeA.,You Are?
Last Sunday about 58 students were refused admittance to the Smorgasbord beld
in the Roman Room of the University Center. Why? For the
simple reason that they were
not attired properly. The majority of the 58 students were
clad In Bermudas. Rules are
rules. • • • But eacb of those
students was willing to pay
$1 .56 to eat tbere. Let me
see . • • •that's about $90,48
which the University Center
forfeited for some Simple, '
inane regulation. It was 85
degrees plus lasv Sunday, I,
(or one, would like to know
why sborts are not considered
proper attire at the Sunday'
Smorgasbord wben the temp
Is 1n the mid 80's.

•

Gus says he can tolce his lIunlcs
as well as tlte next mon, but he
hates to have the word get o.
round ,hat he can', pass a
course taught by a dod burned
Mike Harris mouse.
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Four '·GYmno'sfs .MQke A'it-American 'Tea·ms -.
.

Fred Orlofsky. Rusty MltchelI. [)eMls Wolf · and Bill
Hladik have been nalned to the
1963 ColIegiate Ali- American
Gymnastics Squads.
It was the second consecutive year that MitcheII and
Orlofsky have received Sl!~
honors.
' . I! I
MitchelI . Orlofsky and WP~ :
received second team plaqti8 ;
on the squad. MitcheII and
H I a d i k received third-team
Citations.
Orlo(sky received his second team herth on the basis
of his second place finish
In the all-around event at the
NCAA Championships where
SIU finished second for the
third straight year.
Wolf was named to the second team for his second place
high har finish.
IDadik finished third In the
long borse event to gain a
third team herth on the AllAmerican squad.
Mitchell was named to both
the second and third teams by
vlrrue of his second place
rumbling finish and third place
free exercise finish.

.

MiChigan, Winner of the
N C A A Gyinnastlcs tea m
cbamplonabip, placed five men
on the All-American squads.
Gll Larose received AllAmerican bonors on the first
and third teams. He recelyed
first team bonors In the alIaround, . higb bar, long borse
eyents. He placed third In the

58 Southern Athletes
R~cei ve Varsity Letters
Varsity letters will be
awarded to 58 SIU athletes
for their participation In winter sports competition.
wlmmlng tops the list with
18 award winners while 15
gymnasts will be bonored.
The complete list of letter
winners' follows:
Baskethall--Fr~nk Lentfer,
Dave Henson, Harold Hood,
Rod Linder, Eldon Bigham,
Joe Ramsey, Eddie Blythe,
Lou Williams, Paul Henry,
..Thurman Brooks and Duane
Warning.

.

Hartzell, Ken Houston and
Larry Kristoff.
Gymnastics -- Hugh Blaney,
Tony Calabrese, Charles Ehtlich, Tom Ceocarls, Bill
IDadlk, Rusty Mitchell, Bruno
Klaus, Fred Orlofsky, DeMls
Wolf, Charles Woerz, Steve
Pasternak, J9hn Rush, Joe
Zimmer, HenrySchafermeyer
and Bill Simms.
· Swlmmlng-- Gerry Anderson, Larry Asmussen, Dale
Cunningham, Terry Downing,
Ben

Farmer~

parallel bars event for the · Seward, Penn State; Gary Erthird team AU-American.
win, Michigan; Russ Mills,
Arno Lascarl, Michigan Yale; Dale Cooper, Michigan
Junior, took a first team, sec- Stite; Hal Holmes, IDInols.
ond team and third team comSecond team -- Fred Sanmendation'S. Lascari's first ders, MiChigan; Steve Dory,
plsce finish In the parallel Arizona; Seward, Penn State;
bars merited him the first Sid Oglesby; Syracuse; Jim
Team All-American bonor.
Hopper, Wisconsin.
Third Team--George Hery,
Other gymnasts named. to Iowa; Sam Hasegawa, Univerthe All-American squad were: sity of . CalIfoqlia at Los
First team -- Mike Hen- Angeles; Steve 'Zabs, Cali·der80n,
Mldllgan; 1;om fornia; Phil Voas, Syracuse.

STUDENT
SPECIALAT THIS WEEKEND
________
PLAZA FOIMTAIN & GRILL
FREE

with purchase of BREADED TENDERLOIN AND FRIES

59C

80( value

Meal tickets honored on all specials

John Flschbeck.

Wrestling -- I z z y Ramos, ' Ernie Gonzales, Dar r e II
Don Devine, Terry Finn, Bob Green, Gary Lutter, Ed Moy,
MorriS, Dan DIVito, Eric Bill Murphy, Klem Osllea, Ray
Felock, Milee George. Tony Padovan, Ted Petras, John
Jacksoo, Dave HOlian, Don Robbins, Mike Roberts, Jack
Millard, Roger Plapp, Bill Schiltz and Andy Stoody.

-large COKE or LEMONADE

602 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

PI
SIGIIIAPP!
1

BUY YOUR

DIAMONDS
WITH

CONFIDENCE
Unless you are an expert

.

in gemology, you probably
feel confused about many

terms used !n connection
with diamonds. We will be
glad to explain them to

Thursday April 25

you, simply, so that you
will know elllclly what you
are buying. Come in

OQW.

7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
113' GREEK ROW
For A Ride Call

457
457

6698
8713

(

April 25, 1963
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Freshman Baseball

DICK L.FEVRE

Golfers, Netmen
Seek Additional
Wins This Week
SIU's unbeaten tennis team
and twice-defeated golf · team
will be on the road this weekend seeking additional laurels.
Coach Dick LeFevre's tennis squad, riding an Ii-match
winning streak. following victories over Wisconsin and Lamar Tech last weekend, will
be competing against Oklahoma State, Kansas and Wichita in a quadrangular meet
Saturday at Kansas City, Mo.
Salukis golfers, meanwhile,
• are scheduled to meet Memphis State Friday afternoon
and the University of Mississippi in a dual match
Saturday.
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LOST
L-adt •• ' Bulovo watch lost
at Block Beach, Crab Orchord.
Oft., ' reward. Contact "57-

744-C.

SSp

WANTED
Car

ho.t......

Carbondale.

0.,.... 16 years of age. Apply
'n p .... on . A. & W, S20 E.
Main.
83...86p

SIU's freshman j baseball
team dropped hoth ends of
Tuesday's double header to
Belleville Junior College.
Belleville won the first
game 4-0 and the second game
In eight Innings 4-3.
"Our pitching was good."
Dave Tosh and Bob Hardcastle, SIU coaches, sai~ after
the games •. uBelleville sim;>ly
capitalized on our physical
and mental errors:'
. uWe simply could not generate any offense against the
Belleville pitchers," the
coaches added. uWe managed
only six hits In both games
and you can't expect to win
many games with that kind of
hitting ...
Josh Lain was the Salukls
losing pitcher In the first
game. He struck OM six and
walked tWO in the game. He
permitted the winners only
five hits.
. In the second game SIU led
3-2 until the last half of the
seventh Inning when Belleville

Sq~ad

tied the score. Belleville
scored a single run In ' the
eighth inning to win the nightcap 4-3.
Ed Olenec staned the second game for the Salukls and
permitted BellevUle only twO

Drops Two Gam-es

hits. He left the game In the
fifth inning with a 3-1 lead.
Steve Bisbikis replaced
Olenec with the bases loaded
and one out. He retired Belleville with only one more run
scoring giving the Salukis a

3-2 lead and setting the stage
for the junior college's late
"inning rally.
. Blshikis was the losing
pitcher despite pitching what
the coaches called ,. a good
job."
.

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS' WEEKEND
CA ••
AT ·

HAMBURGER STEAK- Fries
~Iaw

or Salad

89C

$1.15 value

Meal ticleets honored on all specials

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

408 S. ILLINOIS

"Wh.t does. fr.ternity offer In.?''
Gel The Answer During

SP ING
RUSH
This

!

FOR SALE
Parachute, modified for slty.
diving . Complete with sleeve
CW'Id pilot chute. Coli Jim

Flnher at 457-7350.

8Sp

"56
Chevrolet Bel -Aire. ..
door. Econom ical six cylinder.
Good,"on5portotion. Coi l ,(572668 and ask for Jim. SoC·a7e
Cinderella Hose. Seamless,
, knee length, or with scorns.
Regular $1.25. 2 pain for

WEQNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Phi K. .pa Tau

Deihl Chi

·T heta XI

fhl .Slema Kappa

Kappa Alpha Psi

Alpha Phi AI~

Slema PI

Slema Tau Gamma -

0'

$1.59
Co x's 300 S. Illinois
Carbondale.
8"~7
shorts.

$3.00. Sins, 24-46.

now

Vol ues

'0

Bermuda

$6 .95

Fronk"s Men and Boy s' Wear.
300 S. III1no l5, Carbondale:-

-

a.·S7

T railer-1959 Whitley; 4S X 10
a ir conditioned . New furniture;

Two bedroom . Coli Lorry or
Kayo. 5-49-1926.
e4.a7p
Drummers! Own the best. Complete trap set by Slingerland.
Like new. Will sacrifice. Call
"57-2668 .
84-87c

---...

True economy i5 yaur5 with
thi5 '60 Harley David50n 165
motorcycle. Coli .. 57-2668.
84-87c
Enjoy the loke with 0 16'
Dura-Croft boot powered with '
a 50 hp. \Evenrude. Trailer
ond Iiki5 included. Call "57-

266S.

Tau Kappa Epsilon
(No Spring Rush)

Call Houses For Rides

S4-117.

FOR RENT
10 X SO ft. Mobile home for
sumpner term for ~Irls or boys.
Call YU 5-3007 ofter 6 p.m.
only_
83-86p
Apartment for .,.ent. 3-room5,
furnished . $75 month. 311 W.
Walnut. Carbondale.
' .. -87p
Rooms ond apartments far rent . •
51 Q day. 300 S. IIlinoi 5 Ave_
nue. Carbondale .
' .. ..a7p

Sp~nsored

by

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL

